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A prospective randomized study to investigate the effect of power ramping on treatment outcome in extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy of renal calculi

By: Ng C.F., Teoh J.Y.C., Yee C.H., Chiu P., Li C., Leung S., Lau B., Wong K.T., Chu W.
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Prospective and randomized study of the effects of shock wave lithotripsy and retrograde intrarenal surgery on renal function
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Can we predict the ancillary treatments after extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy for renal and upper ureteral stones?
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Is early extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy useful for colic patients with ureteral stones? A guide to effective early extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy
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Comparison of dual shockwave lithotripsy effectiveness in patients with and without indwelling stents
Long-term risk of new-onset diabetes did not increase after shock wave lithotripsy for urolithiasis: A national representative cohort in Taiwan

By: Tsai C-Y. ¹, Huang S.W. ²
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SWL versus RIRS, medium term event comparison on CIRFs
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3D texture analysis in abdominal CT aided by machine learning classifiers predicts shock wave lithotripsy success
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